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School Election.
The school election in Ashland dis

trict last Monday resulted in the choice 
of G. F. Billings as director, to suc
ceed E. DePeatt. John May was re
elected clerk for another year.

To Receive Taxe«.
The undersigned will l>e in Ashland 

on Saturday, March 9th, 1889, to give 
taxpayers a second opportunity to pay 
county taxes for the current year. 

James G. Birdsky.
Sheriff.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned would, in this pule 

lic manner, express the sincere thanks 
for herself and family for the kindm-ss 
and sympathy shown them during the 
sickness, death and burial of her hus
band. ‘

Mrs. H. W. Dtui.
Tu be Kepeated.

By request of those who were unable 
to atteuj the concert giveu iu the M. 
E. Church, Feb. 13, it will be repeated 
Friday evening. March 8, with some 
changee made in program. The pro
ceeds will l»e divided equally with the 
Congregational Church.

Jacksonville Election.
The municipal election in Jackson

ville Tuetslay resulted in the choice of 
the following officers:

Trustees David 1 dun. A. L. Reuter, 
John Orth, Geo. Hayes, Max Muller. 
Recorder, J. H. Hnffer; treasurer, Jas. 
Cronemiller; marshal. Edward Helms; 
st reset commissioner, Wm. Eaton.

Schuul Entertainment.
An entertainment will lie given at 

the Neil school house. six miles south 
of Ashland next Friday evening. Mar. 
15th, beginning at 7 o’clock. The pro
ceeds are to be devoted to the purchase 
of new seats for the Hchool, which are 
badly needed. An excellent program 
is in preparation.

Bros. 
The

New Store.
The mammoth ad. of Moral 

ap[>ears in the Tidings this week, 
new firm has opeued a fine display of
dre«s goods, etc., in the Pioneer brick 
store, south side of Main street, and 
invite the public to call aud see them. 
They have been in business iu Santa 
Rosa. Cal., for many years, and come 
to Ashland to build up a permanent 
trade.

The Hairn-fathar Family.
The celebrateti Bairnsfather Fami

ly, who are touring America and en
tertaining the people with an enter
tainment wholly nii'qtieand altogether 
enjoyable, will lie in Ashland next 
Monday and Tuesday. They sing the 
songs of Bonuie Scotland as they were 
never heard liefore this side the Altan- 
tic. Read what tbs leading papers are 
saying of them.

Pracht al Washington.
Max Pracht, Commander of Burn

side Post. G. A. IL of this place, tele
graphed that be reached Washington 
Saturday, and received a "special invi
tation” to attend the inaugural ball 
and take a position in the procession. 
Monday he telegraphed as follows: 
"Cleveland went out into the rain, and 
Harrison came in out of the wet to-day. 
Ashland's Hag in the procession was 
Mcorted by Burnside Post No. 8, G. A. 
R-, Department of the Potomac.”

Save Extra Casts.
The school tax list now in my hands 

for collection will have to tie turned 
over to the sheriff within a few days, 
as provided by the lays of Oregon, and 
then the amount will lie increased by 
the percentage allowed for sheriff’s 
collection. If the taxpayers wish to 
save themselves the additional expense, 
they must call aud settle immediately.

John May,
Clerk of Ashland SeLool Dist.

Mar. 8, 1889.
A Good Lime Deposit.

James Elliott has a ledge of lime 
rock on his place on Wagner creek five 
miles from the railroad which is pro
nounced by experts to lie of the beet 
quality. Mr. Carjir-nter. an experienced 
lime burner from New York, with his 
eon and a nephew. Mr. Budgeon, is 
building a kiln, and preparing to burn 
lune for market. Parties interested in 
the Portland lime and cement works 
made Mr. Elliott an offer for his rock 
land sometime ago, but failed to come 
to Lus terms, and ha declined to sell.

Settle Ip.

The undersigned has a number of 
bills against parties in Ashland pre
cinct which ho has waited long and 
patiently for until necessity makes their 
payment to him of the utmost import
ance. Therefore be urges those 
who are indebted to him for work to 
call and settle aud save further trouble 
and costs. After the 31st of March 
the accounts will lis placed in the 
hands of au attorney for enforced col
lection. Very Reep.

Nat Conklin.
Barron. Or.. Marsh 1. 1889.

R<-tonnrxl Gambler.
Manon Long, the “converted gambler 

and saloon-keeper,” will lecture in the 
M. E. church on Saturday evening 
March 9, at 7:30 o'clock, on “Gospel 
Temperance.” He speaks largely from 
Ins own experience in the past. His 
lectures are said to lie of thrilling in
terest. Large houses were deeply 
moved by them in Portland. Five 
hundred, it is said, went away from the 
large M. E. church in Salem for want 
of rixim. An admission to defray ex
pense of traveling Ac., of 25 cents for 
adults, aud 10 cents for children uuder 
11 years, will lx' taken at the door.

Gyp*um Wanted.
Mr. Chas. K*une«ly,of Portland, gen

eral agent of the Rock Island and Al- 
IxTt Lea routes, was iu Ashlaud yes
terday. aixl stated that a company
going into the manufacture of cement 
at Portland will need large quantities 
of.gypsum, and from a sample of rock 
received from Southern Oregon it is 
thought that deposits exist in or near 
Rogue River valley. A deposit of gyp
sum rock near enough to railroad to be 
quarried and shipped at not too great 
cost would lx> valuable, and any one 
knowing of such deposit is invited to 
corrnepond with Chas. Kenuedy. No. 3 
Washington street, Portland.

The Cabinet.
The make-up of th« cabinet is as fol

lows:
Secretary of State James G. Blaine, 

of Maine.
Secretary of Treasury William 

Wiudom, of Minnesota.
Secretary of War ILxlfiwld Proctor, 

of Vermont.
Secretary of the Navy Beujauiin F. 

Tracy, of New York.
Swretary of the Interior John W. 

Noble, of Missouri.
Postuiaster-Genend John Wana- 

maker, of Pennsylvania.
Attorney-General W. H. H. Miller, 

of Indiana.
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah 

Rusk, of Wisconsin.

Minkler Ji Son the cheapest
Chance to pay oounty taxes to 

shenff in Ashland to-morrow.
Climax, Sawlog and Escort tobacco 

45c per plug at the Red House. *
Read the press notices of tbe Bairns- 

father family in double column ad. on 
this page.

Mr. Landers received a fine naw office 
safe for tbe Ashland Mills this wsek, 
to replace the old one.

New .*r>r..ig uiillineey at Mrs. J. 
Thoriit u* r. < week; also a line of 
chiio. u. -U’ school bats.

B. F. i. .• <r went over to Sissou 
Saturday alter supplies for his new 
nouse in Highland Park addition.

If you eDjoy Scotch songs, either of 
sentnuebt or humor, don’t fail to bear 
the Bairnsfatlier Family next Monday.

Mrs. O. Coolidge has a handsome 
new phaeton, bought by her at Sacra
mento during her last visit in that city.

C. B. Watson will occupy as his law 
office tbe room in front of Masonic 
building recently vacated by Dr. Beebe.

A little child of Chas. Stanley, four 
years old, was taken with spinal 
meningitis last week, aud is danger
ously ill.

The ladies of the Baptist Church will 
hold their regular monthly social on 
Tuesday evening, March 12th. Sup
per from 6 to 8.

Charles Cole, who has been tie re
ceiver of tbe S. P. Co. for some years, 
has taken charge of Siesou 4 Crocker's 
store m the Siskiyou mountains.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Newman died last Sunday night after 
a brief life of four days, and was buried 
in the Ashlan«l cemetery Monday.

Only atsiut a week till the school 
clerk will lie compelled to turn tbe tax 
list now in his hands over to the shenff. 
Better save cost by paying up at once.

Large quantities of fish from Port
land are received here by each express 
train Houuders, smelt, herring, sal
mon, sturgeon and «xvasionally other 
kinds.

Parties desiring their pianos or or
gans tuned and repaired by a first-class 
workman, should send word to E. B. 
Hunsaker at once aud they will receive 
prompt attention. x

M. L. McCall and 6on were down at 
Gold Hill this week surveying another 
route for a ditch for Dr. Braden, owner 
of the Swinden mine. This is tbe 
third survey made.

H. C. Dollarbide, who was in town 
yesterday,reports that Sisson ,t Crocker 
are preparing to cut a large quantity 
of engine wood in the Siskiyons, to lie 
stored at Sisson station.

Benjamin Eggleston shipped a car
load of tine apples from Ashland to 
San Francisco last week. They were 
wiueeaps and yellow Newtown pippins 
—all in first-class condition.

Scarcity of lumber is delaying build
ing operations at Ashland. Medford 
and other places in the valley. The 
saw mills are running again, however, 
and the supply will s«x>n be ample.

Conrad Mingus having resigned as 
administrator ot the estate of Jesse 
Dollarbide, deceased. Mr. P. Dunn has 
been appointed administrator, aud 
publishes the required lsgal notice to 
that effect this week.

Oscar Ganisrd has moved to a lot 
near tbe White Sulphur Springs House 
tbe butcher shop formerly occupied by 
Hosii-« on Oak street, and will move 
tbe grocery .’ore building opposite the 
hotel to i- I near the depot.

T: ' " ng Co. are preparing
to pu *-r yard here this sea
son, aixl i.. *ecured lota on the north 
side of the railroad track, east of tbe 
stock yards, where they are having 
erect®«! a large store house for dry 
lumbar.

In the new school district of Soda 
Springs George Grow, Andrew Dozier 
and J. M. Wagner were elected direct
ors and J. D. Williams, clerk. A tax 
was voted to build a school house on 
land donated by P. Powell, between 
hie house and Shepherd's.

The U. S. Fish commissioner's car 
went back to Portland again last Sat
urday. It was expected that it would 
bring yonng salmon from the McCloud 
hatchery for Rogue and Umpqua rivers, 
but it failetl to stop either to dump the 
fish or explain why not.

Street Commissioner Patterson is 
cutting down to the established grade 
tbe sidewalk and street in front of Tbe 
Oregon at corner of Main and Oak 
streets, which is a vast improvement. 
The only feature for regret is the fact 
that all the fine shade trees bad to 
come out.

J. W. Sowdeu. of A. H. Maegley Ar 
Co. of Jacksonville, was in towu Mon
day. They are handling the celebrate«l 
White sewmg machine and expect to 
push tbe business for all it is worth iu 
this county. Mr. Sowden is also a 
machine adjuster, and repairs all kinds 
of sowing machines.

J. M. Laark, one of the enterprising 
citizens who keep constarltly improv
ing their property, is adding greatly 
to the value and ap(>earanee of his home 
place on Granite street by buildiug a 
handsome stone wall foundation for a 
new fence set bank ten feet for the 
widening of the street soon to lie lone 
by property owners all along tbe line.

Governor Pennoyer would not sign 
tbe Ashlaml charter bill, so it becomes 
a law without his signature, as it was 
too email a target for bis veto wea(>on. 
His objection to the bill is said to lie 
a provision that woman owning prop
erty in the city may vote upon ques
tions of special taxation or the issuing 
of city Is »mis, etc.

C. H. Lnderman a new shoe store is 
beginning to assume a handsome ap
pearance. Tbe shelving on one side is 
filled with gisxls already, b»lt, by some 
mishap in shipments tbe whole of the 
extensive line of ladi«*s gcsxls is de
layed somewhere on the way from the 
East, an»i will not reach here for two 
weeks yet.

With the cars of fast freight and oc
casional private cars, it is uo unusual 
thing for tbe express to pull ten or 
eleven cars out of Asblau»! for the 
north now-a-days. This makes a long 
train, too long and heavy for the moun
tain curves and grad«»«, and it is likely 
that within two or three months two 
trains each way will be run every day.

The interior of the M. E. church is 
greatly improved by a dressing of wall 
pap«*r. which has been neetied for a 
long tinx 
funds to L'fi. y 
clnefi ! > V’ -:. ’ 
Dow 
an 1 v 
tbe 
made tix.

The company from which the elec
tric light plant was bought is to semi 
men hither to set up tbe dynamo, string 
the wires, an»l start tbe light. Every
thing is in readiness now for them, and 
tbe representative of the company was 
expect«>d from San Francisco last even
ing. The poles are all set. and the ma
chinery ready to be set in place and 
atarted.

H. W. Dilg, of Portland, who came 
out here last fall very low with con
sumption, dux! in thiacity on Saturday 
last at 1 o'clock, a. no. Tbe funeral 
took place on Sunday; burial in Har- 
gadine cemetery. Mr. Dilg was an 
electrician, who in connection with his 
brother did a successful business iu 
Portlanil till failing health unfitted him 
for work, since which time be has been 
reduced to straitened circumstances by 
heavy expenses. He left a wife anil 
five children.

John F. Hargadine. yonDgeet mem- 
l>er of the family of the late Rol»ert 
Hargadine, «lied at the home of his 
mother in Ashland last Sunday, after 
an illness of more than three months 
from iierebro-spinal meningitis. After 
the first attack, he rallie«l and improv
ed. an»l while there was from the first 
but little prospect of his recovery, re- 
neatod improvement kept bringing 
some hope, only to Is» followed by tlis- 
appoiutmeut m bis relapse, and his re
markably stroug constitution finally 
lost all power «>f resistnnoe and recu- 
peration. Tbe funeral was on Mon
day aftern«K>n, Rev. F. G. Strange, 
of tbe Presbyterian church officiating.

U J

Ashland’s New Hotel to be Opened Soon 
with a Banquet and Entertainment.

I

The opening of the new hotel, the 
date of which is to be announced soon, 
will be not only one of the most in
teresting social events that ever occur
red in Ashland, but an event of great 
consequence and importance to the 
city, and the txicasion of general con
gratulation ujion the part of our citi
zens. The proprietors of the hotel, 
Dre. Helm and Beel>e, are preparing to 
meet the occasion with an appropriate 
eutertainmeut, the prominent feHtnr»« 
of which will be set forth fully in an
nouncement to lie mads hereafter. 
The proprietors will lie at a heavy ex
pense to make the opening what it 
should lie. and to give the citizens of 
the place hd opjxirtunitv to show their 
appreciation of the public lieuetit that 
will follow the opening of the hotel, 
they will sell tickets for the entertain
ment aud banquet at one dollar each. 
The tickets will lie ou sale after next 
Monday at Chitwood’s, Bolton's and 
the Rod Hous«, or may be had of Dr. IT. .1  1A_ I»„-l  El’u.l. TJ..11  1_Helm. Dr. lieelte or Clerk Halleubeck. 
The capacity of the hotel for entertain
ment should be taxed to its limit upon 
the occasion of this opening banquet.

City Council Proceedings.

City Council of Ashland met March 
4th, Mayor Mills and Councilmen Col
ton. Fountain and Walter present.

Reports of city marshal, treasurer, 
commissioner aud recorder received 
and placed oil tile.

The following bills were audited and 
ordered paid: 
—.—. Estes, hay and wood . . 
Minkler A Son. coal oil.........
W. F. Green, (uhrmtig Dilgl 
G. L. Dean, policeman...........
Ashland Tidings, printing
Eugene Walrad, Marshal salary 

and cash paid out for city
J. K. Leabo, police..
J. K. Leabo, ladder..................
Recorder’s fees......................
W. Patterson, Pennington side

walk ...................................
Wm. M. Gilroy, lumber ...........
Win. Patterson, lalxir, and salary 

water works..........................
S. F. Morine, blacksmithing..
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Patterson,aidewalk normal school 70 
Geo. Engle, mdse............... 14
J. K. VauSant. supplies Ihlg 3

00
35 
00
40 
«0

Total................................. 84(4 98
Complaint of J. C. Plumer th and H. 

E. Slwcum of unsafe condition of Hue 
in buildiug adjacent to their barns re
ferred to fire committee with instruc
tions to direct owner of said buildiDg 
to remedy the defect.

Moved that the police force be re
duced, and that the services of the jun
ior appointee, G. L. Dean, be dispensed 
with for the present.

Recorder was instructed to procure 
from the secretary of state a certified 
copy of the new charter as soon as it 
takes effect as a law.

Adjourn*I till Moutlay evening, Mar. 
11th.

Red House ahead. x
Bairusfather Familv Monday.
The lenten season liegan Wednesday 

— Ash Wednesday. Hence those fish.
Don't lie foolish but wait for the lat

est styles D. IL Mills is buying in Chi
cago. x

Prices knocked down on school 
books and stationery at D. L. Minkler 
A Son’s. x

Eagles do not catch Hies but flip new 
goods at D. R, A E. V. Mills will catch 
the people. x

No rain yet, but ths ahnanax say 
ruin to-morrow, and rain all through 
the mouth of April.

Mrs. C. F. Weills, of Yreka, one of 
the pioueer women of Siskiyou county, 
died last week.

A good resolution I will wait for 
the latest Chicago styles liefere I buy. 
Always found at D. IL A E. V. Mills.

Auetiou sale of groceries at Murtin 
A Andrews' store March 9th. See no
tice of J. W. Aluutt. assignee of C. A. 
N utley.

A gcxxl head of hair is dseired by 
every one. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Reuewer will restore the hair, if 
the hair cells are not closed up.

Buy your Hour and feed at the Ash
land Mills, you can have it delivered 
in any part of town. Very cheap for 
cash. *

Small cottage to rent, situated con
veniently to business part of town. 
Apply to Mrs. J. I). Crocker on Gran
ite street. [38

The U. S. Bakery will deliver bread 
pies or cakes at your door every day if 
you wish. Leave orders at the bakery 
on Mam street, opposite Odd Fellows 
block. »

An experienced book-keeper in sin
gle or double entry desires a position 
iiB such, or will act as itinerant, book
keeper for a limited number of firms. 
Inquire at this office. 38—2t

A jury at Portland Monday awarded 
J. M. W oodward 89773 damages from 
the (). IL A N. Co. for mjuries received 
while acting as locomotive engineer. 
Plaintiff bad asked for 829,000.

The tourist sleeping cars on all 8. P. 
lines are now under the control of the 
Pullman coinpamy--a concern with 
#25,000,000 new capital stock about to 
be issued. The charges are 50c per 
night

The Willamette papers are discuss
ing the mudstone, and report that one 
is possessed by Fletcher Moses of 
Crawfordsville, Linn county, and the 
afllicted ones for miles around apply 
to him for treatment.

W. H. Kinross, the Oakland choir 
leader who has just figured in a sousa- 
tiotial divorce suit, was married on 
Feb. 28th to Miss Addie Caasedy, of 
Siskiyou county, at the home of the 
bride's parents in Little Shasta valley.

Bad blood causes dysjiepsia aud dys
pepsia reacts by causing bad blood. 
So both go on, growing worse, until 
the whole system is poisoned. The 
surest means of relief for the victim is 
a thorough and persistent course of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The army appropriation bill passed 
by congress contains an item of 8187-, 
500 for three of the new dynamite guns 
for the Pacific coast harbors. These 
guns are supposed to be capable of de
stroying any vessel afloat that comes 
within reach of their shells.

lour tourist sleeping ears were on 
Sunday's north-bound train. There 
are never less than two on any tram, 
and when only two. nearly always some 
passengers are crowded into the smok
er or other coaches who would prefer 
to lie in the tourist sleepers.

Miss Bessie H. Bedloe, of Burling
ton. \ t., had a disease of the scalp 
which caused her hair to liecome vsrv

in

at

Tbe <i. A. R. In Oregon.
The grand encampment of tho G. A. 

R. last week elected the following offi
cers for the ensuing year: E. B. Mc
Elroy, of Salem, department command
er; E. Martin, of East Portland, senior 
vice-commander; J. L. Carroll, of Sil
verton, junior vice-commander; J. W. 
Haynes, of Yamhill, medical director; 
C. L. Fay, of Portland, chaplain.

Tbe following showing for the year 
is made in Commander Borthwick's re
port: The year was commenced with 
a total membership iu tbe department 
of 85 posts aud 1228 members. We 
have now 91 posts in good standing 
and 1431 members, a net gain of 203, 
liesides 30 members out on transfer 
cards. There has been a gain of five 
new posts and one post reorganized, 
Burnside, No. 23, at. Ashland, which is 
now in a tionrishing condition. Pre
liminary steps have been taken toward 
establishing posts at Alba, in Umatilla ....... ui>ii w ,WI,
county, at Burns, in Hartley Lake vnl- harsh ail'd dry‘and to' fall siPfr^iy’X 
ley, and at Newburg, tn Yamhill ooun- • ... .
tv. Th® financial statement of the 
quartermaster general shows that we 
commenced the year with a balance of 
cash on hand of 8464.31; we now have 
on baud, cash, with all bills paid, 8»'>43.- 
82, showing a gain of 8181.51.

Circuit Court.

The following has transpired in 
circuit court iu Jacksonville, Judge 
Welieter presiding, since last report:

John Sizemore vs. Mary Sizemore; 
divorce; complaint dismissed and judg
ment for coat against plaintiff.

John Sizemore vs. Horace Pelton et 
al; suit in equity to deciaretrust; com
plaint dismissed ami judgment for 
costs agaiust plaintiff.

Payne vs. Payne; divorce; complaint 
dismissed, divorce granted defeudant 
on bis cross-complaint and custixly of 
children awarded defendant.

Fannie M. Rehart vs. Sol V. Rehart; 
divorce; plaintiff allowed 875 and 8-70 
per month for support and 8100 for at
torney's fees and ex|>ensee.

C. B. Rosteljvs. Estate of J ulien Rer- 
pot; argued and submitted. Special 
term of circuit oourt appointed to meet 
March 25th for making up issues in 
cases ou the docket and making trial 
calendar for the regular April term.

Expensive Talegraph Hire.
This week foreman M. Finnagan. 

with his force of linemen liegitis the 1 
stretching of a fourth wire for the West
ern Union Tel. Co. from Ashland to 
Portland. Four wires are already in use 
lietween San Francisco and Ashland, 
but no one of them hue cost as much as 
this new wire from this point north-- 
ward. It is copper, and will cost 863,- 
()(>0 for the 345 miles. The ]m>1vb al
ready set will bear it, and this expense 
is therefore wholly for the wire and in
sulators and for tiie brackets required 
for part of the distance. No copper 
line is in use at this time on this coast 
north of Tehama. One is stretched 
across the continent and used by the 
W. U. for their Wheatstone machines, 
which seud and receive 250 or more 
words per minute. The copper wire 
here will be used for the quadruple! 
instruments, leaving the beet iron wire 
for the duplex service of the S. P. R. R

The credit for raising the
Hie expense is due 

I’. P. Boyd and Miss 
■ ». k the matter in hand 

licitation and through 
nenta they managed 

v dear.

The Cani/ery.
During the past week Messrs. P. 

Lyttleton aud E. B. Hunsaker have 
taken in haul the matter of rinsing the 
bonus of 82000 ask»-,! by Miller A Get- 
chell as a consideration for the location 
of their cannery m Ashland. These 
gentlemeu have secured additional 
subscriptions to the amount of alxmt 
five hundred dollars, leaving yesterday 
some four liundre»! dollars yet to raise. 
Thsy feel confident that the full 
amount can be made up. Certainly it 
ought to lie, and quickly, too. The 
peoplffof Ashland have generally sub
scribed liberally, and. many living out
side of town are just as much interest
ed as those in the town, and would be 
furthering their own interests by help
ing to start an establishment 
will open at once a gixxl market 
vegtables and fruits which could 
ot tierwise find purchasers here.

P.

which 
for 
not

War Wits Trani[x.
Last Monday morning's south-bound 

freight tram t<x>k out of Ashland some 
twenty-five passengers all »lead heads 

ami when the tram reached Stem
man Conductor Matthews and Ins two 
brakemen undertixik to put them off. 
The tramps resisted, and set upon the 
three meu furiously, throwing pieces 
of rock and hurting ail three more or 
lees. Unable to drive them all off. the 
Conductor, who was pretty badly 
bruised up, took hie train on up to the 
tunnel, ten of the tramps still aboard. 
Here the ten tramps txmrded the pas
senger train, ami coutmued on. Con
ductor Matthews renamed at Siskiyou, 
and telegraphed to Ashland for help. 
Deputy Sheriff Robt. Taylor. Consta
ble 8. D. Taylor, and Messrs. Mayfield, 
Rixlgera aud Phillips took a hack ami 
went up at one®, but could not catch 
any of the tramps. Some of ’hem went 
north and some south. The tramp 
nuisanc® is assuming serious propor
tions on this line of road.

Persons having s»xla water oases and 
bottles obtained of Clayton A Gore 
will please return the same at once to 
Minkler A Son. ______ _______

Get some of that nice honey at Min- The interment was in the Hargadiue 
kier A Son's. x

Building and Loan Association.
Subecriliers to the stock of the Ash

land Building and Loan Assix'iation 
will meet in the city council chamber 
in Masonic building to-morrow (Satur
day) evening at 7 o’clock, to organize 
the association by adopting by-laws, 
electing a board of directors, etc.

It is desired that every person who 
has subscnlied for stock will lie pres
ent, if possible, and take part in the 
organization. More than 1KM) shares of 
stock have lieen snliserilied for already, 
and it is seen that the first thing the 
new organization will have to do will 
lie to increase the capital stock, as 1000 
shares is the limit, according to the 
articles of incorporation, aud there 
are still others who want stock.

scarcely dared co’mb it. Ayer's Hair 
Yigor gave her a healthy scalp, and 
made the hair beautifully thick aud 
glossy.

Mixloc county. Cal., voted on the 
19th of last mouth on the prohibition 
question. Hud “no license'' won bv a 
majority of 2(7.l in a total vote of «85 — 
a great surprise to many people. Of 
th« fourteen precincts iu the county, 
all gave a majority against license ex
cept three. Bidwell. Adm and Jess 
Valley.

Several men were let out of the 
1 hinsmuir shops recently. The reduc
tion of force seems to eontmuetbroiigh- 
out the 8. P. system. Slack busmens 
on the overland routes causes the re
duction of expeiiSiSJ. Busini«ss is in
creasing, however, on the line between 
8»n Francisco aud Portland, and it 
looks as if the number of uien should 
lie increased, instead of decrease.I.

Says the Yreka Journal: Mr. Bruce 
Allen, formerly a typo m this office, 
left last week to tak« charge of the 
Alfa Aili-ance, published al Alfa, iu 
Shasta county, the paper started by 
Nort Hawkins last summer for Bro. 
Montgomery of the Sisson Herald. 
It is located in the vicinity of a sugar 
pine timber belt, in Fall River Valiev. 
We wish friend Allen the greatest suc
cess in his new quarters, as editor and 
publisher of the Adrance.

The immigration board is having 
prepared a map with the lwation of 
lands yet open for pre-emption marked 
upon it. The following is the number 
of acres of goverument land 
remains unclaimed in each 
Benton 68,809, Clackamas 
Clatsop 252,900, Columbia 
Coos 325,000, Currv 175,000, 
300, ooo. .' ' —
145,000, Lane 390,000 Linn 448,000 
Manon 229,000, Multnomah 28,000, 
Polk 54,000, Tilamcxik 663.(100, Wash
ington 49,000. Yamhill 53.0O0, mnkmg 
a total of 3,461,800 acres.

The six days go-as-vou please pedes
trian match at Sau Francisco ended ou 
Wednesday evening of last week. Il 
was won by Hart, who made 526 miles 
M. sire came in second, and made 525 
miles and 2 laps. It is estimated that 
the receipts of the entire match 
amounted to 826,000. Of half of this 
Hart will get 60 per cent., or 87.8()0. 
and Moore 40 per cent., or 85200. 
Following is the score of the others 
who finished iu the matebout of thirty- 
one who started: Pat Guerrero, 4Ó8 
miles aud 3 laps; Broeder, 273 miles; 
Oofty Goofty, 233 miles; Old Sport 
CiimpaDa, 385 miles and 6 laps; Crozier. 
303 milee and 2 laos; Howarth with
drew from the race in the morning 
with 457 miles.

Four tramps were arrested at Mon
tagus last Wednesday and brought to 
town by Sheriff Moxley, on a dispatch 
fro-n R. IL Superintendent at Beil 
Bluff, charging them with robbing sec
tion house near Red Bluff. A descrip
tion of them was also romved by R. IL 
agent Wilkinson nt Montague, who as
sisted the Sheriff in detecting them ou 
the train. After lodging them in jail, 
Sheriff Moxley notlfie.1 the Sheriff at 
Re< 1 Bluff. who came up to Montague, 
at which point they were returned and 
delivered to him, when he started back 
immediately on south Ixtund train. 
1 hey stole several articles, a portion 
of which they sold at Dunsmuir, and 
had part with them. An effort will lie 
made to connect them with the mur
der of a Chinese section hand on t he 
day following tlie robbery. | Yreka 
Journal.

I

that yet 
county: 
143,000, 
107,090, 

. . Douglas
Jackson 175,OoO, Josephine

cemetery. I

At Burckhalter A Hasty’s you can 
flud the finest line of writing tablets, 
note aud letter psper, of all grades; 
time books, pocket memorandum 
Iswiks, memorandum blocks, note and 
receipt blanks, scratch books, bill 
books, pens, inks and pencils to lie 
found in the city. *

Go to corner Main aid Granite streets 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists' materials, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

H. S. Evans. Ashland. Or.
Use fresh garden seeds, aud get them 

at Minkler A Sou's. x

Real Estate Sales.
R. K. Sutton has sold to Jos. Lache- 

nal, lots 14 aud 15,, block A. R R addi
tion: consideration. #230.

Roberts A O'Neil have sold to Mr. 
Rhodes, of Ashland, ten acres of their 
land near Talent; consideration.#1000.

Felts A Johnson report: W. L. 
Johnson to Joseph Laclienal, lots 23 
and 24. bkG, R. IL addition; considera
tion. SIN).

A. T. Kyle has sold to Geo. J. Kearns 
of San Francisco, ten acres of the Pat
ton tract, south of Ashland; considera
tion. #1200.

Capt. H. J. Teel 6old hie nursery of 
nearly four acres in the southeastern 
part of town to Mr. Norcross last week; 
consideration, 82600.

W. H. Atkinson has sold to L. H. 
Blakeman, recently from Wisconsin, 
the Clayton bouse and lot on Factory
street. and the Roekfellow bouse aud 
lot on Cburcb street; consideration, 
#2800.

Will W. Smith, of Linkville, is 
Ashland this week.

L. F. Willits aud wife are again 
Medford this week.

J. C. I’lumerth went down to Grant's 
Pass Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Close, who is ill with meningi
tis. is reported as improving.

Ex-Senator Jas. H. Slater is reported 
as seriously ill, with paralysis.

E. B. Hunsaker is in Siskiyou coun
ty this week, on a business trip.

Mrs. John A. Grieve, of Jenny creek, 
was visiting Ashland last week.

John Bolton left Tuesday evening 
for Gold Hill, and may locate there.

C. B. Stone returned home last week 
from California, sick with pneumonia.

Dr. Williams, the veterinary surgeon, 
made a trip down to Eugene this week.

D. T. Lawton and Mrs. Haskins of 
Medford, were in Ashland Tuesday.

Mr«. Lillie, of San Francisco, (Chris
tian scientist) is iu Ashland this week.

Messrs. J. H. Whipp and Geo. M. 
Love were up from Jacksonville Wed
nesday.-

Messrs. Hugo Miller and Herman 
Scheid, of Yreka were in Ashland last 
Saturday.

A. W. Scott, the builder, went down 
to Portland by Tuesday’s train, after 
finishing lumber.

Fred Schultz is out again, after a 
serious illness of three weeks, from ab- 
cess of the liver.

Mr. J. L. Scott, one of the leading 
merchants of Grant's Pass, was visit
ing Ashland lust Monday.

Mrs. C. Mingus was at Engeuo the 
fore part of the week visiting her son, 
who is attending tbs ui^vereity.

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Newman started Wed
nesday iporning for San Francisce, for 
a visit with relatives in that city.

Mr. Horace Wilson, uncle of D. Wil
son, of this place, is here this week, on 
a visit. His home is in Minnesota.

Mayor D. IL Mills reached home 
from Chicago last Friday evening, 
and resumed the reins of city govern
ment.

B. C. Goddard, Jr„ of Medford, is 
expected home soon from Santa Bar
bara, not improved iu health, we are 
sorry to learn.

Messrs. M. A. Jeemer, of Everly, 
Iowa, aud E. M. Byers, of Priuuetou, 
Minn., have l»eeu looking about Ash
land this week.

Mr. S. Bairnsfather, representing 
the celebrated Bairnsfuther Family of 
Scotch singers, was in Ashland the 
first of the week.

Mr. R. T. Stafford, of Fresno, Cal., 
left for home Monday mormug after u 
visit with his ueice, Mrs. H. A. Fergur- 
son, of this place.

Mr. N. Moral, of Moral Bros., aud 
his clerk, Mr. J. C. Stirling, arrived 
last week from Santa Rosa, to open 
business in their store.

L. M. Foulke, the Siskiyou cattle 
man, was down at Medford again tins 
week, looking after fat cattle which he 
had bought some tune ago.

Capt. A. D. Helman went over to 
Dutismuir last Saturday, to take part 
in the ceremonies of instituting an 
Gild Fellow’s lodge at that place.

Capt. Wilbourn and son have gone 
over to Henley, toliegin work upon the 
oi>euitigof the quartz ledge hx-ated by 
the Capt. in that neighborhood recent
ly-

Mr. G. W. Howard, of Medford, the 
general representative of the State In
surance Co. for tins part of Oregon, 
was in Ashland W’ednesday and yes
terday.

Mr. H. Allia and daughter, from Le 
Mars. Ind., and A. J. Stienil and fami
ly aud B. W. Sberill, from Indiaua, 
arrived here last Sunday, to remain in 
Southern Oregon.

Archie Nash, a printer who has been 
at work in the state printing office and 
at Portland during the past three 
months, retumedthie weektobis rauoli 
in Butte Creek valley, Siskiyou Co.

Messrs. Galey and DaPeatt have 
been at Jacksonville all the week, as 
counsel in the Anderson llamtnon 
case. A. S. Hammond was also down 
on legal business the first of the week.

Tom Merry and wife were on Friday's 
traiu, returning to Portland, after an 
absence of a number of mouths in 
Australia, where Mr. Merry represented 
the United States at the Melbourne 
world's fair.

Prof. Josef Heiue and family re
mained in Ashland till Monday morn
ing, when they left for California. It 
will probably be a long time before 
the people of Ashland have an oppor
tunity to bear the equal of Prof. 
Heine in violin music.

Manager Koehler, and Supt. Brandt, 
accompanied by Messrs. Grondahl, en
gineer. aud Volk, roadmaster of the O. 
A C., were up on a tour of inspection 
Wednesday. Master Builder Davis 
aud Roadinnster Burckhalter. of the 
the division south, were also here the 
same day.

Capt, H. J. Teel and wife started 
Tuesday morning for San Diego to re
side. Mrs. Teel finds tue unvarying 
climate there best for her throat dis
ease, but the Capt. regrets the necessi
ty of leaving Southern Oregon, aud 
their fnends here regret their depar
ture, as well.

George Brown, the Eagle I’oin mer
chant, was in Ashland last Sunday, ac
companied by bis daughter. Mr. 
Brown, who not many months ago was 
tbouglit to have blit a short time to 
live, is now in the best of health ns n 
result of the successful surgical opera
tion to which he submitted in Sau 
Francisco.

B. B. BeckmaD. of Jacksonville, was 
admitted to practice in the courts of 
Oregon by the supreme court at Salem 
Tuesday. He presented a certificate 
from the supreme court of Connecticut. 
Ben has had the advantage of the Ix'st 
education to tie had iu the universities 
of America, and should make his mark 
in the profession he has chosen.

Geo. W. Nichols, of Little Butte, 
was in Ashland Wednesday mormug 
on a business visit. Mr. Nichols re
ports that the people in bis sectioc. 
ix>ing on the north side of the nioun- 
tnin ridge are not complaining as much 
of the drouth as those in Bear creek 
valley. The acreage of grain plauted 
in the Butte creek county is greater 
this season than ever before, he says.

Huliert Donegan, of Jacksonville, 
who has been with E. E. Cooper's sur
viving party in the employ of the S. 
P. R. IL in Californiaaud Arizona since 
leaving the Siskiyou« more than a year 
ago, returned home this week for a 
brief visit, his party having disbanded 

the last one tob® discharged in the 
discontinuance of all surveying work 
by the company. Mr. Donegan has 
seeu most of California, aud still thinks 
that for natural advantages no other 
valley on the coast surpasses Rogue 
River valley in Southern Oregon. Hu
bert will probably make a trip to the 
Sound country soon.

State Senator Cogswell was on .Mon
day’s train, returning from Salem to 
Linkville. He was one of the most 
active members in the legislature, ami 
worked with a vim and a methixl which 
meant succees to his projects. He 
made a mistake, from our view, in turn
ing the business of Klamath county 
over to California, when it should have 
been turned northward, but the Jack- 
son county people have their own rep
resentatives to blame forthat. If Jack- 
son county had been fortunate enough 
to nuinlmr a single man in its delega
tion with th® activity of Cogswell and a 
respectable regard for the material in
terests of bis constituents, the wagon 
road to lie built by the state’s money 
would have been for the benefit of the 
state, instead of for California's 
vantage.

Sam DtRoboam has bf-ei; to San 
Francisco.

Mr. J. Nnnnn and family drove to 
Ashland Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr, Stephen Booth died last \\,d- 
nt-sday, of cousumptb n, ; :.» d 57 years.

Chas. Briggs, formerly of Evans 
»•reek. die. 1 at tliecoiintv ix -p: .. l'eb. 
26th.

Born Feb. tz~thi in 1 ni.uitowii p. , 
einet, a sou to Mr. aixl Mis. A. Pliroek- 
morton.

Rev. Mr. Qttiuiby has re-i/i■•■•I ' .c 
pastorate of th® M. IL Church. > it'/, 
ot this place.

About twenty wbixilni i’ams w< re in 
attendance at the tenet-rs' examina
tion last w -ek.

Messrs. John White ami T ,T. Turner 
started Monday evening for Wiuihmg- 
ton Territory.

Mr. Geo. lte-vu aecomianied bis 
daughter. Mrs. Toby, honieto Portland, 
where she resnles.

We are glad to learn that Mr. B. (’. 
Goddard, who is visiting California for 
hie health, is much improved.

Rev. Mr. Enins will hohl em vices in 
the Presbyterian church on the third 
Sabbath iu this month, morning ami 
evening.

Mr. < >. B. Mill« r. of Salem. ■■■ *istant 
clerk 1 >f t be Rou ■ -
ente. Rev. and Mr*. J. W. .Mui. r of 
tins place.

Mr. Dill, of San I'laix-i ■ •»>. brother 
of Mrs. P. J. Ryan, came up in t t, 
attend the funeral of Ins moth» r on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gertrud»' Dill, the i.ged .-t I, i 
of Mrs. P. J. Ryan, pa - 1 js..,-/-- 
awuy at the reeidence of her »laught» i 
last Thursday morning.

Judge Webster. P. P. Prim. Jndg>- 
llauua, Ubas. Niekeil. 1 >i \':v. <’..). 
vig aud ('apt. Kelley are in Grant's 
Puss attending the* ■ ?t . lie cir
cuit court of Josephine county.

Little Gracie Wilson died -t W»-1- 
uesday morning and was burn I Thu: 
»lay at 2 p. tu. She was a sweet hill» 
child ami the Borrowing parents hav, 
the sympathy of all in their i ‘reave- 
ment.

Bevs. Miller and (Juimbj t nriicd 
home Monday from Medford, where 
they liavu been 1mlding a s< ri<-~ ot 
meetings. They were acconipanie»! by 
Rev. Mr. Craig. Pi, -idim I »ler of tix 
M. E. Church. South, and Jb v. Phipps, 
of Grant's Pass.

few

the 
be-

See«l oata at Ashland Mill.

DEI AYE1» I I I'M - FROM JACKSONVILL1

Little Grade Wilson is lying ven 
low with pneiiuionia.

C. W. ( »■ trdon, deputy list riot 
uey at Liukiilie. lx.* i» . ,i* d.

A marriage luebse w: * asm-1 to W. 
T. Smith aixl .Maim i » .'I. \\ ini tu a.

Soi Abrahams, of Ro*» burg, has been 
doing Grant's Pass for the jmst 
days.

Walter Simons Iihs purchased 
Windom pn perty, purchase priae 
i ng #J09.

Tbe William's Creek dramatic club 
eutertaniinent proved a great suixvss 
tiuaticndiy.

Mr. Geo. Guilds' family, from Hills
boro, arnv«si Wednesday, and will make 
Grant’s Pass their future abode.

Julius GiMHiwin's little girl died of 
luug fever on Sunday evening last, at 
their home ou William.B creek.

FL E. Moore is the proud father of a 
bouneing girl, which arrived Friday 
lust. Mother and child doing well.

Road Master John Galvin has a gang 
of men clearing up the rubbish arouuil 
the railrouJ yards here, which makes a 
great improvement.

Circuit Court convened to-day. with 
Judge Webster in the chair. Tbe 
Judge is well likeii here, being fair an^ 
impartial.

Mr. Chas. Nickel], of the Jackson
ville 7'//,x g is on a tour of collection 
of imaiuy. news ami subscriptions 
money principally.

M. M. Rummage has resigned his 
p sit ion with S. P. D. A L. Co. and 
will go into the saw mill business with 
Messrs. Gilbert and Burgeas.

V the school election Thus. Hood 
was . )»>ctud ilin-ctor in ¡.lace of T. P. 
■liaison, aud Edwanl Newell was elect-' 
ud cierk, vice N. P. Dodge.

• I mlge Colvig is reported daugorously 
ill with Jung fever aixl a change for 
better oi worse will take place in next 
twenty-four hours.

Mr. Carsen bus succeeded J. B. 
Hutch in the Commercial Hotel. Mr. 
Carson will improve this bouse at once, 
aixl make it a first class hotel in the 
future.

Jhe officers of the Broom Brigade, 
L ;xi»‘d to Miss Nellie Bareli. Capt., 
Mi * Allie Carson, 1st Lieut.. Miss 
(tiara Votdig. 2d Lieut., are working 
verj hard to make the sociable a grand 
Sil»”.-« -» I- rxiuv night next.

The following ticket was elected on 
Jtii of March for City officers: Mayor, 
J.,('. ('¡.mpl < 11; A Idermeti, 1. P.Jmisoii, 
Joe Scott. .1. A. Jennings, Twee»! Co- 
lmrn; Re<-oril» r. R. G. Smith; Treasurer. 

■ I. T. 1 nils; Marshal, Jas. Colby.
1 lie ticket 

aixl is first
I 

for in th«' ( 
1, 1889: L 
Mr.
Smith 
Jacks» 
1 ‘eter 
House 
Lisbet

gives gem rul satisfaction 
■lass.

t of letU’rs remaining uucalled 
oail's Pass Postoffice Mar. 

'9: Lottie Simp-on. Alic.' Black, 
W atberby, 1 lionms Bros., 8. 

J'le.i 11 qsT. .1. H. liolen, R<>bt. 
i, Haniiltou .Mash. Mr. Maley. 

■ i .i -e i’2i. i ruman Hill. Chas 
\V. S. Hyde, L. 8. Greene, 
< Hof Erickson. C. D. Egger« 2).

Eairnsfather Family.
At Granite Hall, JIod. and Tues., Mar. II & 12.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PRESS:
Wt hH'.i main time* lish-ued with great pleasure to theceJebrated Kennedy and other 

Si i.’uli .ot Hii-'C but it it-dneto th.- Bairiiffatlxr family to ►aWthat they give the be*t 
SeouiKh entertainment we ever attended Montreal “Gazette.

The rendering «»f “• • U lia Hae ' by Mr Bairn-father wan an able effort, and hi« humor 
ou-?-dories and introductory reiuiirk»» to tbe Kongs were received with keen relinh. E’ta 
Bairiisfather'*» fd .ri? in -‘«’.-min tliro tbe rvv" aud “Doon the burn, Davie" dia^layeu great 
< ..bi»-tb« of \<d. v and g.Ht.l taste in ren ¡itiou “S< orn»H aMERK an." Xew York

Every meinl>er of fin-family ia nrely gifted."—[S. F Examiner.
•‘Etta Bairn-fathervoie< i> simply exquisite, and the feeaug anil dramatic «kill which 

-*lie throw * into the rendering of the‘Auld Scotch >ang«, could uot be excelled —JS. r. 
Fuat.

Mr. Bairusfather i.< inimitable in bin knack of telling a Scotch story aud keepa the houw 
in roar* uf laughter. The Highland Fling in full Highland I’ostume. by the children, waa
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WHAT IT COSTS

You hnyen’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES

ut Med-I Jr. ( ieo. < ). I i • 
ford Monday and emm> 
souville in tbe altera» 
probably lot'ate her«- aa

Mr. James Thompsou »lied 
nesday uight at the I . S 
pneumonia. IB- was a uutiv 
laud luti has resxiid hi llngi.u tir 
many years.

Mrs. Snowden, of Ute . 
her niece, Mrs. ILI. Caton. »>1 Centr i 
Point. Sim call. »1 tlx- » amt' 
Monday and • xpr» >»i le : 
charmed with tbe chma'.e o' Oregon.

Mr. C. C. I«1» km in and faimli 
reached home Let l ine. \ evemi g. 
They were ae-'<>iup:iui».'<i by M’ss Nina 
Beekman, ui New Vuk of Mi.
B„ who will spt n 1 th.
eg on.

The I'ruit-growei-■ A 
tlieir annual ineetlb; 
Jacksonville. Gwin 
ance, tbe regular 
taken up. A short discussion 
different methods of drying I 
tbe meuiliers was a1 that <* ulied of 
general importance. I1 v.as j, neraiiy 
concede«! tiiat sun-ilr;. I finii was no’ 
«lesirable unless the tin it in ......
ly hoaU>«l ix-fore s x king. A . ialxm 
adjourned to meet in Medford » n the 
last .Saturila'- in March

Gold Hill Note

We make BOOTS & SHOES

WARRANT EVERY PAIR

The Ashland Shoe Store,

)r<lcrs by mail promptly attended to.

At old stand of J. D. Fountain,

C.H.LUDERMAN.

urs spent for a tire engine 
laliy hundreds of dollars, 
no us * talking, uo move 
l< - av. 'I I the loes until the 
its work.

P ECI Al
- \ND

Odd Fellow s Block.

Mr E. 8.* Smith
work in his mine on i >.d <> t Hili. 
He has employed n' uni i I ;■ •■■■! 
workmen, and set - tlt it .un- i to 
develop something.

Miss Ella Griffiths . >1111: - lr >
school with good nt ten :.inc*'. Miss 
R<«se Griffih* tixs taken clung» <x th* 
Table Ktx k district *cli< ■!

The firm of M Giure A Sdì iter me 
driving the mining i>u*nx --* in (I ■ vi
cinity of Rogue River R qinis, aboil) 
two miles abovt G i i Hill. I'luir tip.-li 
is nearly completed.

Dr. James Braden, with a )>arty of 
surveyors, is l<x*atiug bi* till i «iti 
tIm view of bringing wat- : from II ¿.ir 
river to Gohl 11,11 for motive power. 
The enterprise is a worthy one. aixl w. 
wish the Doctor ail t In» sue-. ss lie de
serves.

One of our citizens attemh'd 'lie ! it 
i quarterly teachers’ex im i:'ionlx-ld, i 
.Ixcksotiviiie. An unusually lari, 
of teachers were pies.-tit, hut w,-i; 
formed that nil were noi entirely 
cessful. Theqne*; ions for ex, niiin-ti ’.i 
were pretty well sei P i. Imi w., be
lieve tbe attention of : he M ite Print’ r 
should be called to s \ lai typographi
cal errors which rend.-retl some of the 
questions n little u s - r: ini.

Mr. Richards, who purchased Mi 
M • D»■ io-•.' 1
ch aring the laud an 1 pnttin out 
a large orcliaril. .Mr. li. is t ., ;< :igL 
farmer, and will evi h-ntly n :l, 
fruit business am- -

Chari hmagne.

His Work Speaks 
for itself.

Notice of Administrator de Bonis Nou.

Mia
n

Jis»,' 1 
vins <1 
e n<»t Ik 
ns. fori) 
icnutl 
is must

H A Wl

Talent Items.

ad-

*

Tie *• twin dis, a»cs cans, untold suffering, 
t kx tors admit that tbey ire dull, all to cun- 

so do lheir patients. 
Paine's Celery Compound 
lias permanently cured 
Ibe worst eases of rie utnn- 
tlsm and neuralgia—no 
Kiyth ss w bo have us. xl P

••Having been troubled 
wiili rlieun ailsm at ibe 
kiss and toot for five 
years. I wasuhm st unable 
to get around, ami was 
ven often eontlm-d io my 
bed for weeks at a time. 
I Use l only one b »trie of 
Pause« Celery compound, 
ami was pertectly cured. 
I can now Jump ’around, 
and feel as lively as a 
txty." Frank caiiou.

Eureka, Nevada,
fl.on. six for 13.00. Iirnr.-tsts. 

M.immotb testimonial paper five.
m 11 i -. Kirn Aunsox a’ < o Burlington, vt.

FOR SALE. 
NO USE TO 
OWNER

• Pain’ 'sO'i ry co:upoun<i u ■> u n a rewt- 
s'-U'l to me. For tlx* past two vears I bave 
sum rut unit neuralgia ,,t ibe b< art. ao-uir 
aft.-r <loclor faffing to cure u><-. 1 have now 
i ken n. arl.v four L.tthu of th< Compound, 
aii.l am tna- from tb<- complaint. I pa l very 
graUiul fojou.’’

< has. II. Lewis, Central Village. Ct.

Paine’s 
Celery Compound

• I U.iv«- Im-4-h fri*atly amicW with acute 
rh. umatlsin. and could find no r» 11- f until i 
us» d l^dtp ’s < i-|.t.v compound. Aftrr using 
six 1m»i:1ch of this npMiiuinc I am now cured <»f 
i !i- ituaU« i i<m<h a.”

* '■( i ill ( n ■ n 1 Ii \ H

Effects Lasting Cures 
Paine’s Celery Cuhi|xturi’l Ims performed 

many other <-ures as marvelous as these,— 
ciqile. , t letteis H’ lil to any i.ddnam. Pleas
ant to take <io>-x not dl-tiirh. but aidsillges. 
tlon. and entirely v< g, table; ><, 0,1.1 can take 
It Wh it e >b ■ uv of Miff-ring lunger with 
rheum-.tlsm or neuralgia?

/
DIAMOND DYES

AGENCY FOR
BRAOLEYiMETCALFS

CtLtBRATEO

BOOTS* SHOES
EiTABLISHED 1843

njoirç I ■ /q,t( , , . , ,,, rf ¡ .

Auction Saie

THF BICCf ST Í10CT IN THF WORLD
1K.< MMv COCSKMttSSOLID HELL

Notice to Taxpayers.
>r the year 1 ■ now due and
nd will br Ichuqueni after

i«» 
turn
* TiK- 

il! Im-

WHOLE

CUT.

Good news is rather *.-i 
present.

Our school i>l»- xm | I 
quietly, resulting mix i -el 
C. K. Klitm. dir..- : r. and I >. I 
tain, clerk.

Mrs. Talent and ■ r.
of A. P. I'al*nt. are r 1 -d . . «i'll 
pneumonia.

The weather onitimn"» j»i • t-'.ini. \V 
generally have our wh se.-,.--’,n alxm

. this time. but. so fur. th.* iq : »ng is ;.:i 
ex<*epti<»n to tlx- role. I i- grain on 
our adol»e soil is d»>:ng finely *o f, r.but 
our sand.i gardens are likely to suffer 
if rain does uot come s i »n.

Engineer McCarthy ha* his y mg 
orchard set out in tine order about 
1200 trees. It got too dry to break up 
all lie had grnlib-«!. The balance will 
"lieon the table” for awhile.

Mr. Stowe is grubbing, plowing a: 1 
planting quite an area of 
which he pun-li I l.i’e ' 
Hammond.

The Talent planiDg mill 
reailv for bnsn-e-s, having a 
of lumber on hand ready to bedre • I.

The Sherman Sister's ri ■■’K'lrant has 
been having “its hands full” during’be 
past few weeks.

Prof. Frank Sifer* has jus’ closeil a 
twelve lesson term of writing 1-n* 
Heins fine ymng m. n. a g“ G pen
man ami fie is «• .»tiiiH-li n* ’impart in
struction to pupils wr-il wi ll!) the 
tsition prir-*-. ■
recommend Prof. Sifers w -o r a 
gentleman 1» appreciated. Viti.

For Sale.
Very highly bred Setter puppies, 

both parents are well trained and re
trieve on land and in water.

J. B. Nev man.
Ashland, Oregon.

HOE

CH00L
/SEAMLESS

AING

( BEST solid

EXAMINEOUR
CUT SHOE

nearly

his 
of

IT SHOWS HOW ALL 

ro WAVERLY
S SCHOOL 

SHOES
ARE 

MADE

Eggs for Hatching
From \\ iptud‘dl< x. 1‘hinioidh liot ks.

Hrah iuas. Hose and ¿Single 
Comb Hrotrn l. <il«» ttx. White 11//- 
at i dalles. I'a> fridge Cochins, and 
Hlack Moi'ircas America’s lx’*t 
breed*. Winners of the highest hon
ors at all H " hirgest i .rh iliitions for 
the oast direii years. Eggs 83 J»er 
itiiii.. twojf',r85 Send stump for 

Ciialogue Address
J. M. Garrison.

Forest Grove, Oregon.

M'TChCI.L
^i'anCV /

These Shoes have all stood
the test of Granite soil and
are kept in all sizes and

Gimlets, gouges, tweezer*, plieis. 
Pots and kettles, pans i n I friers. 
All things for all sor-s of buyers 
At han 1 ware store of 11.U. Myer’s.
Call and examine our fr,‘*h - , f

grixu’ries just received at Minkler v 
Son's. x

Try that pure mixed candy, only 15c 
per pound at Minkler 4 Sou's. x

H iving oneof the Ix-et skylights in Or
egon, «nd knotcing hair to use if.

I OVARXNTEE OOOI1 WORK.

Ashland,
Myer’s Block,east side Main street.

widths at
E. TYLER,

Oregon. R. & E. V. MILLS.


